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Heavy lambs
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Yearlings . . .
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B.OOSTi 6.00
2.00 if 4.00
4.50 it
4.00 Ji 5.U0

Offer I

You I

Good Goods E

Low Prices

North Portland was tKen rare of ry
the liuyers around former prices. Two
loads that came forward were from
Montana nd t of excellent quality,
1'PliiU hay fed.

(ner.-.- i caille market ranpe:
Choice steers $ ".60 $.00
Medium to Rood $.75 tr 7.5a

Kwes J .00 'if 4.0
Feeders S.ooy 8.00

H, . I 'Z- - "lli:'t;fgg!T r ?!"i ' I hi iwniir- r "
Fair to Rood 6.00 it 6.75
Common to fair f..0t 6.00
Choice emu and heifers 6.00 tr 6.75 - V I.I- - H. 'TISN'T MARKED ANXWHCRISj .

Tr.id nit Actrie
l)n NKX'k Market.

XKW YliK. April 22. (A. V.)
The slock market yesterday repeated
its recent reactionary trend. Trading;
was more active but preponderantly
professional. Several motors and af-
filiated issues, notably Sittdebaker.

BUT X TH NiN THfZX'ris

fiv' I

Medium to good
Common enwa
Fair to medium

iCanners
("hole feeders
Fair to good feeders ....
Hulls

ktlbv Take lloim
At 1 iHlmntinl lrir

(from th Oregon Journal I

Wom (if the hot'H mine direct tu kll-I- r
TliiirMdHy hut the Keneral live-

stock trade allowed little rhntiKe for
th Any, either In prire or sentiment.

In the hog alleys ant of a toitil run
'f "&& head, 41 lne rump direct tu
klllora. Kneh mock from the Midwest
In Mid to eoHt approximately IH.ON to

I. 76 to bind nt I'orilmul on the Pauls
of current Hrrn quotations while
1cm1 values are touch higher. K.ul
antes In the hnr rille-- Thursday were

round 110. "6 for topn but vm-i- be-

lieved that $11 would Ktlll he nv.ulnWo
alUwiugh many doubled thiM. In nny
event the market wns Inclined to wig

nt! looks rtaniTProiiK.
General hog market rnnire:

1'rtme llcht $10.7S'rfn.0P
rmonth heavy, i'.Mi to ;"0

pounds :.. J.SOtf 10.10
Smooth heny, 300 and

up S.dfl 9.50

Ttoiirh heavy .m S.OO

rt pigs io.:.0',i n.oti
.Feeder pixs .r,u ftf lo.f.i

1 JAMES DICKEY

1
, With ' J

1 N. P. McLean Auto Co. 1

616 Garden St'

t rceri,-ni-- 'i

Courteous Service

Money Back Guarantees

Sanitary I

Grocery 1

were strong. Steels and equipments

r..:.os 6.00
4.00 ii 6.00
S.00 E.50
2.25 5 4.00
6.00 Si 6.50
r. .50 '.r 6.00
3.50 i r. oo

11.00 Ji 11.50
10.50 W 11.00

7.00ft 10 50
4.00'jp 7.00

were sui.jeet to renewed pnssure. the
SCMCS

laT'Yl W 1 IChoice dairy calves
Frime lluht dairy calves
Medium liuht dairy cahea
Heavy Calves

unfavorable quarterly earnings of the
Hepubllc Iron and Steel company,

with Keneral Industrial condi-
tions inilitatinK aicalnst constructive
efforts In those shnrcs. Hails and
shlppiiiKs denoted increased restraint
duo to adverse industrial factors. Dela-
ware, ljicka wanna and Western was
an exception rising 14 points, presum

Phone 871 1

I The Most The Best
in Value in Quality

No change was shown in the price of
either sheep or lambs at the openlns
of Thursdav's trade at North Fort land.
Kun in the alleys was limited nnd con
stated of but one single load.

teneral and iamb market:
Spring lambs. $ 7.00 ff 9.00
Kost of mountain lambs 7.00 'Tr 8.06
Willamette valley lambs B.f.Otfi 6.00

DR. C. IL DAY
Fhrmclaa and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms II and IS Bralth-Crawfo-

Building.
Telsphona 104 Bw T4I-- R

--eMagl. B.0 .oo

' Hmall Thursday run of Cuttle nt

Man o' War ' Greets Sunday

- j

ably in anticipation of the large dlvi-dene- d

distribution authorised by the
interstate commerce commission.

Pears were most aggressive in the
last hour, when drives uu.iinst leading
steels, oils and food specialties result-
ed In gross reactions of one to five
points. Shorts covered extensively be-

fore the close, however, Studebaker's
extreme advance of 8 points, most
of which was retained, effecting mark-
ed improvement in the Keneral list.
Sales amounted to "00.000 shares.

On the board call loans were nt 6

per cent, but In private negotia-
tions such loans were again made nt
5 and 5 per cent.

Weakness of German marks, a cir-
cumstance ascribed to the "allies de-

mand for transfer of the Helchsbank's
KOld reserves, was the feature of the
forelRn exchange market, all other re-
mittances. Including sterling reacting.

Mixed conditions ruled in the bond

Tho Athena high school defeated

Helix high in a base ball game played

at Athena Monday, the score bolnj 7

to 0. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo riper nnd chil-

dren accompanied by MIbs LHa Anlt
and Miss Elva Bledsoe motored to

Walla Walla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hutchinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Adams were gnosis)
Sunday with relatives at Milton. ' .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wes Crover and family
of I'mapine wero week-en- d visitors at
the home of Mrs. D. Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mcltae of
Pendleton were visitors Sunduy at the
home ot Mrs. Emma Zenske.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McKane who
have been visitors at the M. D. Smith
home hae returned to Newberg.

Funeral services for Mrs. Louise A.
Mnttcer, mother of Mrs. W. Dale were
held In the Baptist church Friday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Clark pastor
of the Presbyterian church at 1'endle-to- n

conducted the services. Mrs. Mat.
teer was well and favorably known by

a large number of friends in this vicin-
ity, having at one time resided here.

The Baptist Sunday school team of
Helix have won two victories recent-
ly. The one played with Adams Sat

V

(icrninn Marks
HELIX CLUB MEMBERSUse 5t, I'oints

market, liberty Issues, showing a fair HAVE FISH BANQUIdegree of steadiness while domestic-rail- s

and Industrials, as well as inter-
nationals, mostly registered nominal
recessions. Total sales, par value, urday resulted In a score of 13 to 6. and

NEW. YORK. April t

Extensive offerings of German marks
featured the active foreign exchange
market today, all other European ex-

change rates also showing unsettle-men- t.

Bills on immburff and other German
cities were offered in individual lots
running from 10". 000 to 1,000,000
marks, the rate falling from 1.44 to
1.3SV4.

Selling of German bills was accel-

erated by the allies' demand for the
transfer of Germany'sgold reserves to

Cohlenz and Colongne.

For Coated Tongise

Bad Breath, Sour Stomach.
Bloating, Gse, Biliouineii, Sick Head-

ache, ladigettioa, Conitipstion, tsks
the alwaji reliable

'Tbeycleartheboweli.Mreelto the Horn-ac- b

and toot up the lier. Do not gripe.

J B Colwf. 103 Libof Trout. Lot .

Cl ' 'Alitr 56 ' pnM wiik all tons
m,4 kind, of e.tk.m nmtftm. I ";
Pol.r Ctbuue TtMtn. ik us be

Import Pcmnnd
Slakes AVlieut Firmer.

CHICAGO, April 22. (A. I)
Wheat scored a moderate advance yes-
terday on signs of export business.

Tuesday with Pendleton the score Do-

ing 13 to 4 in favor of Helix. '

A large delegation of Pendleton
friends accompanied their Sunday
school team to Helix Tuesday evening.
A chicken dinner was served In the
dining room of the Baptist church at
7 o'clock and later ajiplendld program
given by the Pendleton and Helix peo-

ple was thoroughly elijoycd by a large
audience.

The close was firm. 4 to 2c net
higher with May 1.27 to 1.27
and July 1.0S to 1.06 corn
finished unchanged to lower and
ooats unchanged to (Iomi. In
provisions the outcome varied from
15c decline to a like advance.

Until the last half hour, wheat fail-
ed to show any well defined tendency.

'

' J ' Billy Sunday, erangellst, holding reriTal In Cincinnati, re--.
eently paid a Tisil to Man o' War, race itcrse wonder, Kt Lexington,

' " iKy.. They got real chummy, as the picture shows.

Cattle and Sheep
Hoth Some

KANSAS CITY, April 22. (A. P.

Cattle Receipts 4.500; beef steers
steady to 15c lower; Colorados 7.75
7.85; top yearlings 9.00; she stock
steady for week, bulk cows 5.506.50;
good heifers 7.001-7.75- all others un-

even, generally steady; best vealers
9.00; canners mostly 1.50(j! 2.00.

Sheep Receipts 8.000. Sheep weak
to 25c lower; wooled ewes shorn and
Texas wethers 6.75; lambs steady; top
10.25.

but Instead underwent numerous ra-
pid fluctuations. Sellers were in-

clined to put stress on bearish views
of the industrial situation and to be
skeptical about domestic crop dam

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
aKe talk. Scantiness of the stock of
wheat here was an incentive to buy
and so was a current opinion thut no
exports need be looked for this se
son from India, ltussia or the Balk

ISans. Announcement that 30,000 bar.
rels of flour had been taken in the

All EVIL HOUR east for Europe helped to emphasize
belief that other export dealings were PLACED UNDER ARREST
in progress and to lift values at the
last. Gossip that Indiana and Illinois
offerings of corn had increased slight

(East Orrgonian Special.)
HELIX, April 22. On Monday

evening the ellx Commercial Club
cooperating with the Helix Gun Club
entertained the members of the two
organizations at a fish banquet. The
tanquet room of the Masonic hall was
used for the occasion. Friday and
Saturday preceding, a number of the
local fishermen spent on Squaw, Mea-cha-

and McKay creeks with the re-

sult that about 300 fish were secured
for the banqurt.

After dinner speeches and stunts
were the order of the evening and nt a
late hour the guests dispersed to their
homes euch. emphatic in, declaring
that this was one of the most success-fu- i

moetlngs held since the organiza-
tion of the club. -

The tryout for representatives for
Helix high school for the county ora-

torical contest to be held In Pendleton
May 6 was held Monday morning. The
two selected were Elva Alexander In
the oratorical division and Katheryn
Mclntyre In the, declamatory division.
The Judges were Rev. J. W. Stockton,
Mrs. Victor Mason and Mrs. J. S. An-

derson. '
Dr. J. Grlswold made a professional

visit to Tendlcton Tuesday of this
week.

A marriage of Interest to Helix peo-

ple took place In Pendleton on Satur-
day the 16th'When A. R. Gray of this
place was married to Mrs. Densilla
Neal of Pendleton. Mr. Gray was for-

merly Mayor of Helix and hosts of
friends extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith and son
Carl Dausever left last week for their
new home at St. Johns Wash.

M. D. Lynn, editor of the Helix Ad-

vocate has been on the sick list this
week with tonsilltis.

The Helix baseball team played
on the local diamond Sunduy re-

sulting in a score of 13 to 4 in favor of
Helix.

Among the pleasant social happen-
ings of the week was the party given
Friday evening by the students of the
high school, In honor of Prof. Paul
Reed the affair was In the nature of
a surprise and to honor Mr. Reed's
birthday. Games and a social time
were features of the evening and later
refreshments were served. Myron
Shannon In behalf of the student body
presented Mr. Reed with a gift.

Miss Elsie Walker has returned to
her former position as bookkeeper at
the Helix bank.

Funeral services for the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Kerley were held
Saturday morning. Brief services were
conducted at the grave by Rev. J. W.

Stockton.

ly counted against bulls In corn. Oats

To lock tlte Mnlilc door wlien the steed is stolen" is
as usek'MH as ctjIhk aiiH "split nulk," which can be
prevrnted with coimiion care and some precaution.

To leave valuabk--s wliere aily aecowahta by dislion.
4 pcoph-- , or mliere suhjo-- t to destruction in case ot

fire or dements, is imprudent or perhaps negligent.

Store your valuables In a Safety Teposlt Box, which
you (an have of your own at this bank. .

were weakened by competition from
Canada.

Downturns in hog values made pro-

visions for the most part lower.

I tnat is

efreshinaj

Mi lisim r

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tho Drag Store Hurt Servea

Tou Best .

Seattle Has
Light Keeelpts

SEATTLE. April 22. (A. P.)
Hogs Receipts none. Steady. Prime
10.75 11.2a; smooth heavies 9.7fi

VANCOUVER, B. C, April 22. (U.
p.) By arresting David Clark, a
wealthy rancher of Cariboo country,
the provincial police hope to solre the
mystery of the disupearance and pos-

sible murder of three members of the
family of Arbnr Halden, who dropped
from sight late in October. Halden
waa a partner with Clarke in the
ranching business. Clark said Halden,
his wife and son, left the ranch in a
hired automobile. The police, how-

ever were unable to find anyone who
saw an autemobile on the hundreds of
miles of highway between the ranch
and Asscroft. Mrs. Halden's Jewelry
is said to have been found in Clark'i
posession.

10.75; rough heavies 7.75 r(i 8.23; pigs
110.006 11.40.

Cattle Receipts none. Weak, prime
steers 7.75!?T8.25; medium to choice
6.005i 7.25; common to good 5.50 It
6.50; best cows and heifers 6.50S7.00; fmedium to choice 4.50 ft 3.50; common
to good 3.00fi. 4.50; bulls 4.00W5.50;
light calves 10. 50 12.00; heavy calves
6.00 a 7.00.

I.unilier Production
Is Helow Normal

More than two years after the ar-

mistice, nearly 2i0 bodies of American
soldiers have been discovered hidden
in the recesses of the Argonne forest
according to cable advice from Purls.
Hundreds of searchers are still beat-
ing sections of the old
front hunting for bodies.

TheAmmcairNatioMlBank
Penfileton, Oregon.

SEATTLE, April 22. (A. P.)

NORMAL CLASS FpR
PIANO TEACHERS

offered at

Whitman Conservatory, Walla Walla, Wn.

MAY 9 TO JUNE 18, INCLUSIVE '
Exceptional Training for Teacher.

Dunning System Apply at once to Secretary

'Strongest Bank in Gastern Oregon'
Lumber production in western Wash-
ington and Oregon continues below
normal, according to the weekly trade
report of the West Coast Lumbermen's
association; issued yesterday.

Production of 116 association mills
for the week ending April 16, was 53,-90- 0,

S30 feet, 36 per cent below

It is slater that Nicaragua ha be-

gun negotiations to resign lier mem-
bership in the league of nations be-

cause of the expense .attached to the
membership.

How Is President Guarded? This Show vriTiSpecial Sale
ON

,5ECRET SERVICE
CAR N?Z

f;b-- x n Car Performance
Makes Car DividendsRUG; SECRET SERVICE 3IfCAR U9 I

- flw.-omrnDip- ; y P(?COlDENT

'4&ft HARPING5
it -.00 v rii i j h$35 ; .

Think of an automo-
bile as a productive in-- r

stitution not merely an
4expense. You buy a car

because it will render
certain valuable ser-
vices. It pays dividends
in contentment, recrea-
tion, quick transporta-
tion. 5 ',

Car performance is ;

AXM1NSTER 9x12 RUGS

The kind that are advertised $45 specials in the
cities.

BUIGK
BUY AT HOME

You can save money.

more important than
model or name. Car.
performance depends
upon ' the dealer who
sells the car.

Cruikshank & Hampton Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 463

"Quality Count." ,

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 543

Tour Old Furniture Taken in ExcJiange as Fart Faymcnt on New

I:ctiiMic Airliti in iiiHlk'oii for Aeniliix (No Whip) I'orch
Huutin.

0 Tod hear lot sbout tb secret service men who guard the ril-len- everywhere he joes. Erer wonder how
they work? Vonk at this photo-diagra- The picture was snapped in Wni-i-ti- i few days ago. President
Harding is In the front car, which is slowly coming to a stop. Note that three secret service men from 8. 43. Car 1
hare reached the president's ear while it is still moring. ne has horped on the running board, another Is running
op just bebiad biro sad the third has raced up on the far side of the cur. By the time the president is alighting
I be secret serriee men shown stepping oat of 8. 8. Car 2 will be all tiroond him to see him safely through the crowd
Krery time th? president goes oat la tit tut the secret service cars ait. rightJhind . - -- J

44


